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N o te s  on S tra w b erries.
H . C . P R I C E . E . E .  L I T T L E .
IN T R O D U C T IO N .
The following pages give the results of a variety test 
of strawberries begun in the spring of 1899. A t this time 
seventy-five varieties were set in plats ten feet long and 
each plat containing two rows, four feet apart and the 
plants twelve inches apart in the row, so that each plat 
contained twenty plants. The matted row system of cul­
ture was used, and the plants were allowed to spread un­
til they formed rows about two feet wide. In the spring 
of 1900 seventeen more varieties were added to the plan­
tation. The results obtained from the plantation in 1900 
were not satisfactory on account of invasion of marauders 
which interferred with the data of yields and the yields 
in this report are based on the results obtained in 1901, 
wtili reference, where the results semed to justify s>ame, 
made to the yield of 1900. The notes on growTth of plants, 
blossoming period and cultural notes cover the two sea­
sons. ' j
The primary object oi the work has been to test the 
newer varieties of strawberries and in order to do so the 
old standard varieties have been grown in order to  fur­
nish a basis of comparison. Incidental to the testing of 
varieties, the cultivation, winter protection and insect 
and fungus enemies of the strawberry under our condi­
tions have been studied.
L O C A T I O N  A N D  S O IL .
The ground on which the strawberries were grown is a 
typical black prairie loam of uniform character and very 
nearly level. The results obtained from some varieties 
might have been different if grown on soil of a different 
character, since some varieties seem to be more sensitive 
than others in regard to the kind of soil they are grown 
on. The best all around strawberry is the one that adapts 
itself to varying characters of soils and shows the least 
modification when grown on any fertile and well tilled  
land.
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CULTIVATION.
The land w as plowed deep early  in the soring and w ell 
harrow ed, g iv in g  the same preparation th a t a  farm er 
would g ive  his potato ground. A fte r  th e p lan ts w ere set 
a sm all tw elve-tooth cu ltivator w as kept running between 
the row s often enough to keep the ground w ell stirred. 
The first season the p lants were allow ed to form  runners 
and set p lan ts till the row s were tw o feet wide, and all 
p lants form ing outside of this area, were destroyed, so 
that it left but tw o feet, between the rows for cultivation.
WINTER PROTECTION.
In the fall, a fter the ground had begun to freeze, the 
plants were covered w ith  straw  to the depth of tw o  or 
three inches. Wlougli hay, corn fodder, coarse m anure or 
any sim ilar m aterial can be used for a. w inter covering, 
the chief consideration being to have it  free from weed 
seed and not too heavy and com pact so as to sm other out 
the plants. In our beds w e removed the straw  entirely 
and cu ltivated  between the row s till the berries began to 
ripen. The straw  w as then taken back on the beds, put 
between the rows, form ing a. mulch, w hich not only held 
the m oisture in the ground and kept down the weeds but 
also kept the berries clean by preventing dirt spattering 
on them during heavy rains. W here the covering of straw  
is heavy it  is not a lw ays necessary to rem ove it  from the 
beds but it  m ay sim ply be raked between the rows, and 
form s a heavy enough mulch to prevent the weeds grow ­
ing.
PROTECTION FROM SPRING FROSTS.
It often happens th at a late  spring frost w ill p artia lly  
destroy a straw berry  crop a fter the blossoms h a v j opened. 
W hen straw  is used for the w inter covering and is sim ­
ply raked betw een the row s in the spring it m ay be used 
to cover the p lan ts when a. frost is expected. In a few 
hours tw o men can cover a large  patch in th is m anner by 
takin g  forks and sim ply turning the-straw  over on to the 
plants. The next day it m ay be raked back between the 
rows, or if the w eather continues cold m ay be allow ed to 
rem ain on the plants for tw o or three days w ithout any 
evil effects. P>y a few hours w ork in protecting the 
plants from one or tw o frosts m any dollars w orth of fruit 
m ay be saved.
187
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The exposure of the blossoms varies in different varie­
ties. Some have scanty fo ilage and long fru it stalks 
bearing their blossoms so high that the fo liage gives them
F it ;  II —Show ing an 
un in ju red  blossom .
F ig . I— Show ing a 
blossom  i n j u r e d  by 
frost.
scarcely  any protection. M easurem ents o f representa* 
liv e  flow er sta lk s show ed th e John son’s E a r ly  to  be' 
over tw elve  inches long, and llow er sta lk s o f W arfie ld  
to  be less th a n  six.
W hen a blossom is injured by frost it  is shown by a 
darkening of the center of the blossom as shown in F ig . 
I, A n  u n in ju red  blossom is sh ow n  in  F ig . II. T h e  v a r­
iatio n  in size o f ca ly x  is also show n in F ig . I and Fig. II. 
Fig. I  sh ow in g  a Jarge double  ca ly x  and F ig . II  a 
single calyx. The size of ca lyx  has im portant bearing on 
the appearance of the fruit a fter  harvesting. E sp ecially  
if the fru it is only medium in size a very larg e  ca lyx  has 
a tendency to d etract from its  appearance.
PISTILLATE AND STAMINATE VARIETIES.
In planting, care w as taken  to have the p istilla te  and 
stam in ate varieties a ltern ate  in the p lats. H ow ever, the 
p lats w ere so sm all th a t it w ould have m ade little  differ­
ence if  they had not been so w ell interplanted. W hen 
p lanting on a  com m ercial scale  it is best not to have over 
tw o row s of p istilla te  varieties to  one of stam inate. In 
choosing the stam inate varieties care should be taken to 
choose a va riety  th a t blossom s a t the sam e tim e as the 
va riety  th a t is to be fertilized. A lso, if a stam inate varie­
ty  can be chosen th a t bears fru it of the sam e shape, size 
and color as the p istillate, it w ill be a convenience in har­
vestin g as they m ay all be picked together. W hen a va r­
5
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iety  is listed as p istilla te  it  does not necessarily mean 
th at th e stam ens are entirely lack in g  as they are some­
tim es present, being rudim entary a,nd deform ed and in­
capable of fertilizin g  their own pistils.
There is  a  general belief am ong grow ers th a t th e p istil­
late varieties as a ru le are more productive than the per­
fect, because the process of producing pollen is  d evitaliz­
ing and tends to lessen the vigor of these plants. Of the 
s ix ty  stam in ate varieties fru ite d  th is season, th e  average 
yield  of each variety  w as 2,059 quarts per acre, w h ile  of 
the tw enty-nine varieties of pisti llates fruited the average 
w as 2,351 quarts. H owever, in th e case of the ten most 
p roductive  stam in ate and p istilla te  varieties th e  a ve r- 'g e . 
yield  w as a little  in favor of the perfect varieties. B u t 
such a sm all num ber of varieties is not sufficient evidence 
to re ly  upon, and the sum m ary of all varieties fruited 
corrolw rates the belief th at p istilla te  varieties are more 
productive than stam inate.
INSECT AND FUNGOUS ENEMIES.
The W hite Grub (Lachnosterna Sp.) A lthough we were 
not troubled in our own plantation with the white grub, 
it has been reported as quite common throughout the 
state. It is found generally in sod land and in manure. It 
is a larva of the common “May-beetle” and feeds upon 
roots of strawberry plants. The eggs are. laid in the 
ground and hatch into white grubs which feed on the 
roots of plants.
The best rem edy is rotation of crops, only grow ing the 
straw berries for tw o years 011 th e sam e ground. I f  sod 
land is to  he used for the bed it is best to grow other 
garden crops on the land for one or t wo years.
L e a f R o ller (Cacoecia cerasivorana.) tro u b le d  us to 
some extent and has proven very destructive to straw ­
berry p lantations in th is state. In the larval stag e  it 
feeds upon the leaves by draw in g the edges together and 
then destroys the leaf by eating. There are tw o broods 
of this insect during the year. The eggs are laid on the 
leaves wrhere they soon hatch, and the larvae  begin the 
rollin g  of the leaf. Second brood w inters over in pupa 
stage in th e straw berry  p lantation. This enemy is diffi­
cu lt to com bat because the la rv a  a t once protects itse lf 
in the folds of the lea f and cannot be reached by sprays. 
A s  a  rule, poisonous sp rays should not be applied a fter 
the berries are h alf grow n. B efore th is  tim e th e plants
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m ay be sprayed w ith P aris Green a t the rate of one pound 
to tw o hundred gallons of w ater. The best method of 
controlling the leaf roller a fte r  the berries have gotton 
so larg e  th at it  w ill be dangerous to spray them is to 
hand pick tlie  affected leaves and destroy them. L ater in 
the season, a fter the crop is harvested the vines m ay be 
mown off and burned.
Ground Bee tles (H arpalus Sp). W e were troubled to 
some extent th is past season by the ground beetle eating 
the berries a fter tliev had begun to ripen. T his pest has 
not been reported to any extent in tlie state, but in the 
eastern states grow ers have suffered considerable dam ­
ages by their ravages. They are a ctive  little  rogues th a t 
know  a ripe straw berry is a delicious morsel, and have no 
scruples about eating all they w ant. A s  yet 110 sa tisfa c­
tory method of com batting them  has been found. It  has 
been suggested to destroy them by p lacin g  poisoned 
w heat bran under boards, or to catch them by hand and 
destroy them.
The Saw fiy or S lug  (Em phytus m aculatus) is an insect 
that is only occasionally injurious to  the straw berries. 
T he larvae feed upon the leaves, and unless checked may 
seriously injure the plants. The plants 011 th e station 
grounds w ere attacked  by th is pest the past season. It 
appeared most seriously when tlie  fruit w as about h alf 
de veloped. In spraying the infested p lan ts w ith  P aris 
Green using one pound to tw o hundred gallons of w ater 
the pest w as destroyed. One cannot use too1 much care 
in sprayin g a t this season, but by judicious treatm ent the 
danger from sprayin g the fruit m ay be avoided.
L eaf Spot R ust, B ligh t, Sunburn. There are several 
fungous enemies that a ttack  the straw berry, but th e  only 
destructive one is  know n as th e lea f spot. In early  spring 
sm all purple or lig h t red spots appear on th e leaf, and 
la ter in the season the center becomes gray  or nearly  
white. U nder favorable conditions the spots increase 
rapid ly  in size and invest the w hole leaf, thus destroying 
the pow er of the plant to aid in m aturing the largest crop, 
even if the fru it is w ell set.
The rem edv is to  spray w ith  Bordeaux m ixture, four 
pounds of quick lime, four pounds copper sulphate, to  fif­
t y  gallons of w ater, tw o or three sprayings, once ju st be­
fore blossom ing, asza.in in about ten days, and la te r  spray­
ings as the conditions of the plants seem to demand.
190
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Y IE L D  O F V A R IE T IE S .
All pickings w ere made in Ju n e  and the  figures in the  column headed day of m onth refe r to  Jun».
VARIETIES
F irs t P icking Largest Picking Last Picking
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as 
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d
Day of 
Month
Am ount
in
quarts
Day of 
Month
Amount
in
quarts
Day of 
month
Am ount
in
quarts
A fton .................................................... 11 2.75 10 3.75 24 1 9.5 3080 7.5 8 4
A m en ts  barker Earle * .................. 12 .0 21 1.5 . 24 1 4.33 30^8 9 9 8
A ro m a ................................................... U 2 20 2.75 24 • 2 5.33 2 UH 8.5 9 34
A ustralian Crimson * ........................ 1L .12 .25 680 8.5 8.4 63
Bederwood * .. ................................ 11 1 14 1.5 24 1.25 5 4190 8.5 9.2 3
Bennett * ............................................. 11 2.2 10 2.2 24 .6 5.£5 2325 8.2 8.5 31
B ism ark ................................................. n 1 17 2.5 24 1.1 7.2 30 6 9 9.5 16
R i83ell * ......................................................... 13 1 24 1.5 25 .0 5.12 28'2 8.5 9 23
Brandyw ine ........................................ 15 1 20 3.75 25 2 7 25 3137 8.5 9.2 15
B ro w n ie ................................................. 12 1 15 3.75 25 .5 6.75 2823 8 8.5 21
Hubach No. 5 ....................................... 12 1 12 1 £5 .1 1.47 016 7.5 8.5 ee
"Captain J a c k ......................................... 12 1 20 4.75 24 1.5 8.12 3402 9.2 9 9
Carmi B e a u ty ....................................... 7, A 11 1.5 14 .5 3.87 1622 8.2 8.5 47
Champion * .......................................... 13 .7 15 1 21 .75 3.15 2^ 40 9 8.5 23
Clyde ...................................................... 12 1.G2 2J 2.75 21 1 6 87 2878 8.5 9 19
Cobdcn K in g ........................................ 11 1.5 ]1 2 24 .5 5 2015 8.8 8.5 39
Cob den Q ueen....................................... 12 2.4 21 3.25 22 1.25 7.2 3 16 9 9 16
O rescen t............................................ * .3 1) 3 19 1.75 7.25 10 J7 7.8 9 15
Cyclone .......................................... 11 1 IS 1.12 20 .5 2.62 105)8 8 75 56
D ^w ........................................ 11 1.5 21 3 22 .0 5.5 2629 7.5 8 24
D rought K ing .................... 1................ 12 2 12 0 24 .5 5.12 2145 8.2 9 £6
D uff............... . ......... .............................. 11 1 17 3 24 2 8 3352 9 9 9
Karjiest ...................  ........................... 7 .62 12 1 24 .12 2.5 1048 8 7.5 57
Elba ............. '................. .................. 12 1.5 17 3 24 .3 2 8*9 9.5 . 9 02
E m neror................................................. 11 .8 17 .89 24 •2 2.3 964 9 9 60
Excelsior . . . . : ......................  .............. 7 . 1.5 12 1.5 24 .16 1.33 556 9.5 9 63
11 .62 17 1.5 25 .4 4.5 2 2532 7.5 8.8 28
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VARIETIES
F irs t P icking L argest P .cking L^st Picking
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qu
ar
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1-
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1-
1(
2
2
o
3
Day. of 
Month
Am ount
in
q uarts
Day of 
Month
Amount
in
quarts
Day of 
m onth
Am ount
in
q uarts
G a rd n e r ................................................. 11 1 19 1 25 .1 2.2 922 8.5 8.5 59
Gen P u tn a m ......................................... 11 2 14 3.25 24 1 7.25 30b7 8.2 8.5 15
G ertrude * ............................................ 12 .25 21 2 25 .1 2 M 1190 9 8.5 55
Gibson*................................................... 15 1 1 419 8.5 8.5 71
Gladstone *............................................ 14 .62 19 1.87 , 25 .25 8.74 1567 7.5 7.5 49
G lauer* ................................................... 11 1.3 14 1.4 14 1.4 2.53 2120 8.5 ft 37
Glenm ary * .......................................... 8 .1 1/ 1 24 .33 8172 8 5 8.5 12
Greenville * .......................................... 12 1 -.0 1 *0 1 2 1876 7.8 7.5 46
Halls Favorite * .................................... 12 .1 20 .2 20 .2 42 4r9 8.2 8.2 69
H a rv a rd ................................................. 8 .12 17 1.25 24 .~5 3.5 1416 8.5 8.3 51
Haverland ............................................ 12 2 12 2 24 1.5 5.2 2179 9.5 8 35
Improved P arker Earle * ........ .......... 14 .62 17 1.25 17 1.25 1.87 1566 8.5 8 5 50
Jessie ..................................................... (4 .62 15 .1 .72 802 8.5 72
.Tohnson’o E a rly .................................... 11 1 24 1 24 1 3.75 1571 8 9 48
K ansas..................................................... 11 .1 24 .4 25 .5 10.6 4441 9.5 9 2
K e« tling ................................................. 7 .2 11 .4 24 .2 1 420 9.8 9 70L ongfellow ............................................ 11 1.12 24 2.75 25 .75 8.87 8717 9.3 9 6L > v e tt .................................................... 12 3 21 i 24 *> 1.1 4C60 9.5 9.5 1Luth«>r..................................................... 7 .75 11 2.5 17 .8 6.5 2724 9.2 8.5 22Marshall * ............................................ 12 1.25 19 4 21 1 7.5 3472 7.5 8 18
M a rg a re t................................................ 11 1.75 22 2.25 24 .2 6.75 2882 9 9 21Mary *..................................................... 11 .75 22 1.25 24 .25 8.75 2096 8.5 8.7 38Mayflower* .......................................... 11 .4 20 .5 24 .12 1.52 1274 9 8.5 53McKinley .............................................. 11 .25 20 8.25 24 1 5.12 2145 9 8 36M e le ........................................................ 8 .2 13 2.4 22 .75 6.16 2575 9.5 8.5 26
Miller .................................................... 8 .f2 17 .75 24 .5 2.87 993 8.2 9 59Moores Prolific.................................... 12 .75 21 1.75 24 1.25 4.87 1831 8 8 44
N o t e —The varieties m arked * had m uch legs space than  the  o ther varieties and  the  calculation of the  num ber of q u arts  p er acre 
was based on the  am ount of space occupied by the larger num ber of varieties.
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First Picking Largest Picking Last Pioklng s f ? !
2
1
3
iH
I
•dI
VARIETIES 1
I s I
s
Day of 
Month
Amount
in
quarts
Day of 
Month
Amount
in
quarts
Day of 
month
Amount
in
quarts
■R it
I
0 a
1
N a s h * ...........
Nima Seedling*
N in a * ......... .
New Y ork........
P ark er Earle
P a t r ic k .........................
Per*................................
P iqua No. 4* ...............
P ride of Cumberland . 
Princeton C h ie f* .......
R idgew ay* ...........................
Ridgeways Exp Station*..
Ridgeway No. 13*..............
Ridgeway No. 22.................
Ridgeways P arker Earle *
Ruby ....................................
Satisfaction ..........................
Saunders ....................
S e a fo rd ....... ........... ...........
Senator D u n la p .......... .
S p lend id .......
Springdale ...
S ta h e lin .......
S tap les...........
Stones E a rly .
Sunnysido ..., 
Tw ilight* ...,
W arfie ld .......
Wm Belt **'., 
W olverton* .. 
W o o d .............
12 .2 19 .5 25 .1
12 .75 21 1.75 22 .75
3 .5 17 2 24 .5
14 .75 17 1.25 24 1
15 8 16 .8 25 .5
7 .62 11 1.83 24 .12
12 .76
14 .5 19 1.76 24 1
11 .5 17 1 24 1
15 1.16 21 2 25 1.25
8 .8 24 2 25 1
14 .85 IB 1 24 .58 .4 12 1 6 19 ■ .1
16 .87 20 2 5 24 2
11 .2 17 2. 24 1.25
14 .62 17 2 24 2
11 1.5 17 8 24 8.88 .5 11 1 75 22 1
11 1 21 4 22 1
11 1.6 19 4 24 1.5
8 .1 24 1.25 25 .2511 1 17 1.6 22 1
12 .62 21 1 25 .2515 1 15 1 25 .48 .76 17 2.5 24 .6
11 1.75 22 2.25 21 .2511 1.7. 11 1.76 24 .1111 1.12 24 2.5 25 .511 .5 19 2 f4 1.511 1.62 17 2 22 1.757 .5 12 2.75 24 7.5
1.8 820 8 8.2 64
8 2514 8.5 9 29
6.25 2091 9.8 8 5 17
8 1257 8.5 9 64
7 £933 9 8.5 18
4 1675 9.5 9 46
.75 838 9 9 P3
8.25 2040 9.8 9.5 40
8 1257 8.5 9 54
4.41 1848 8.8 9.2 42
5.2 2936 8.5 8.5 11
1.75 2242 8 8 38
2.12 1«7B 46
5.87 2253 9.8 9.8 82
7.80 8033 8 9 14
6.12 2615 9 9 27
4.75 1990 8.5 8.5 41
5 2095 9 9 89
8.75 3667 8 8 7
7 2933 9.5 9 18
8.25 2724 9 8.6 22
4 25 1780 9 8 41
2.4 1006 9 8.6 63
1.4 536 8.2 9 67
5.6 2348 9 8.8 31
8.11 2596 8.5 8 26
8.25 1357 9.5 9 62
9.37 8948 8.4 9.4 5
4 i 18^4 8/5 8.5 4i
6.12 2564 8.2 8.5 27
6.25 2619 8.8 9 25
—-me youcvica umiAcu - m u  ihuuu lows in aa  m e  ocner varieties I 
was based on the  am ount of space occupied by th e  larger num ber of varieties.
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QUALITY AND FIRMNESS OF THE MOST PRODUCTIVE VARIETIES.
The productiveness of the plant may be the first con­
sideration but should not be the only one. W hat the 
grower wants is a variety that will yield the most market­
able fruit. The variety may be prolific, yet the fruit of 
poor quality. If a personal market is being supplied, 
high flavor and quality are essential. If the fruit is to  
be shipped the firmness of the fruit should be taken into 
account. Then the following points should be carefully 
considered: productiveness, quality and firmness.
The following table gives the sixteen most productive 
varieties and estimated yield per acre and rank in qual­
ity and firmness, marked on the basis of 10.
Estimated yield 
per acre in qts. Quality Firmness
Lovett B .......................................... 4660 9.5 9.5
Kansas P ........................................ 4441 9 5 9.
Bederwood B ................................. 4190 8 5 9.2
Afton P ............................................ 3980 7.5 8.
Warfield P ...................................... 3946 8.4 9.4
Longfellow P ................................. 3717 9.3 9.
Saunders B .................................... 3667 8, 8.
Arnouts Parker Earle B .............. 3628 9. 9.
Captaiu Jack B ........................... 3402 9.2 9.
Duff P .............................................. 3352 9. 9.
Ridgeway B .................................. 3268 8.5 8.5
Gleumary B .................................' 3172 8.5 8 5
Marshall B ...................................... 3142 7.5 8.
Ridgeways Parker Earle B .......... 3058 8. 9.
Gen. Putman P ............................. 3037 8.2 8.5
Crescent P ...................................... 3037 7.8 9.
Comparison of the yield of the five most productive 
pistillate and five most productive staminate varieties, in 
which it  shows the staminate varieties to be a  trifle more 
productive:
STA M IN A TE V A R IE T IE S P IS T IL L A T E  V A R IE T IE S
L o v ett.................................... 4660 Kansas.................................... 4441
Bederwood............................. 4190 A fton .......... ......................... 3980
Sounders................................ 3667 Warfield ............................... 3946
Arnouts Parker Earle.......... 3628 Longfellow........................... 3717
Captain Jack......................... 3402 Duff.......................................... 3352
In order to get information from the fruit growers in 
the state on this subject, circular letters were addressed 
to a large number of experienced and practical men in 
different sections of the state.
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OPINIONS OF STRAWBERRY GROWERS OF T H E  STATE.
V arieties recommend* V arieties recom m end­
N a m e  o f ed for m arket ed for home use Distance ap a rt p lants W inter protection of N um ber of years the
CO RKESPONDENT P er cent to p lant of Per cent to p lan t ol should be set p .ants plantation is fru ited
e:xh variety each variety
A rth u r, k . C. 
Ues Momes..
Blackman, J . W 
N ev ad a .........
B lodgett, O. G. 
M t. H e a s a n t.
Bombercrer, W . M. 
H arlan .............
Burnap, W. A. 
Clear Lake.
Councilman, S. J . 
C a rlis le ..........
Dresher, A S. 
Mt. Vernon.
Snlendid 50 per cent. 
Clyde £0
Warfield 50 nor cent. 
Bed er wood 25 “
Jlj de 25 “
Crescent C6% per cent. 
Lovett 83% “ 
Warfield 60% “  
Staples 33% “
Bissell and Splendid 
are  prom ising .
Wood 20 per cent. 
Lovett 20 “
Clyde 20 “
Crescent 20 “
Warfield 20 “
'tederwood 83 per cent. 
Warfield 66% “
Orescent 66% per cent. 
Bederwood 83% “
G a n d y ............33%') H
Hough Rider 33% j 3.2j
Cly ’.... I ct-*^
Hi andy wine “ f  S’
B ubach.......... 66^ ! ® <J
P arker Earle 33% j s® 
Late Var i e ties—M i- 
chaels Early, Excelsior, 
*nnries.
^nlendid 50 per oent. 
Clyce 50 “
Same as for m arket 
except a few “ M a r- 
■»haH” for fancy table 
beriy .
Same as for m arket 
and in addition Clydt 
and Brandywine.
Clyde- £0 per cent 
Warfield £5 “ 
Wood 25 “
U-lendale 83 Der cent. 
Crescent 63%
Same as for m a rk e t. 
Same as for m a rk e t.
16 inches in row and 
4 feet between rows.
P lan t 20 inches in 
-ow and 42 inches be­
tween rows. Vigorous 
/rov.-era such as W ar­
field 24 inches in row 
<tndti0 inches between 
rows.
P lan t 2Vi to 81/* feet 
in row s and four feet 
between rows, accord­
ing to variety.
P lan t 15 inches in row 
hv th ree feet bet>veen 
rows.
P lan t 2 feet in row 
and ‘6Vt ieet between 
rows.
P lant 14 inches in row 
and 3 feet between rows
i feet ap a rt each way
Cover w ith  w h e a t  
straw
Cover w ith  s l o u g h  
hay
LT6e old oat straw  for 
covering
Cover w ith  s traw  oi 
m anure
Cover w ith 
hay
m a r s h
Use straw  free from  
seed
Use coarse barn  yard  
m anure.
Three or four years
Prom two to four years
Two years
Two and three years
From two to four years
Two years, plant new 
bed each year
Renew each year by 
plowing up the o l d  
plants and allowing the 
new plants to fru it.
VO«-r»
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N a m e  o f
V arieties recom m end­
ed for m arket
V arieties recom m end' 
ed fo r home use Distance ap a rt p lan ts W in ter protection of N um ber of years t h e
C o r r e s p o n d e n t P er cent to p lan t of P er cent to  p lan t of should be set p iants plan tation  is fru ited
ecch variety varie ty
Fleming, Peter 
Lyons............
W arfield 20 % )  g 
Bederwood 20 “ l ' -  
Clyde 80 “ I
Euliance 80 “ J ff
G andy 80 % ] 
Gladstone 80 “ 
B randyw ine 80 “ ]
F u lts , W. 8. 
Muscatine
Guilford, W. H. 
Dubuque .......
H arrington, F . O 
York C enter..
Ivins, G. A.
Iowa F a lls ...,
Jackson, J . P . 
Glenwood.
Bederwood GO pur cent. 
Lovett £0 “
Crescent 68J4 41 
W arfield 88Mi “
:*s>
Enhance SO 
B’sssll 50
Clyde 50 
Lovett 50 “
Bederwood 86 per cent. 
Crescent 40 
W arfield 12*4 “ 
H averland “
Clyde 100 per cent 
W a r f i e l d  78 “ 
Long Pointer B0 “ 
Fountain 76 “ 
P ark er Earle on low 
w et ground 100 per ct
Bederw ood50 percen t. 
H averland 26 
Orescent 26
Gladstone
Brandywine
Gandy
Same list as fo r m arket
per cent. Enhance 50 per cent. 
“ Bederwood 60 “
Crescent 40 per cent. 
Bederwood 35 “ 
Haverland 12‘A  “ 
Ridgeway “
Bederwood
Crescent
H averland.
Same list as fo r m ar­
ket.
M atted row s 18 inches 
in rows and 4 feet be­
tw een rows H ill rows 
16 inches in rows and 
3 feet betw een rows.
P lan t 16 inches i n 
row and 4 feet between 
rows.
20 inches in row and 
I feet betw een rows.
18 to  24 inches in ro w ; 
I feet between rows.
From  18 to 24 inches 
n row and four feet 
between rows.
P lan t 15 inches i n 
row and  4 feel between 
rows.
P refer p ra irie  h a y  
cu t before seeds form , 
and straw y  m anure.
Cover
straw
w ith  c l e a n
Cover w ith  straw  one 
inch deep.
Cover w ith  coarse m a­
nure.
A fter ground is frozen 
two inches cover w ith 
straw  and coarse m a­
nure.
From  tw o to 4 years.
From  one to 4 years.
From 2 to 4 years
1'wo years
Not over th ree  years
Two years.
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N a m e  o f
V arieties recom m end­
ed for m arket
Varieties recom m end­
ed for home use Distance ap a rt p lants W inter protection of N um ber of years the
COKKKSPONDEKT P er cent to p lan t of 
er.ch variety
Per cent to p lan t of 
each variety
should be set plants p lantation  is fru ited
McCoy, H . D.
K noxville.................
W arfield 75 per cent. 
Bederwood 25 “ 
Crescent.
H averland.
Jessie.
Splendid.
G ardner.
H averland 75 per cent. 
G ardner 25 “
18 inches in row  and 
four feet betw een rows
Cover w ith  s t r  a  w, 
wild hay or clover cu t 
green in bloom.
Twoyears
McGeebon, R. D.
A tlan tic ....................
Wood.
W arfield.
Lovelt.
Sample.
Clyde.
Bissell.
Same as for m arket. 2 feet in row s and 3 
feet betw een r o w s  
R unners on Wood and 
W arfield a t th is  d i s ­
tance should be tr im ­
med.
Cover w ith s t r a w  
deep enough to hide fo­
liage.
One and tw o years.
Reevis, E lm er
W av erly ...................
C rescent 25 per cent 
W arfield 25 “ “ 
Bederwood 25 per cent 
L ovett 25 per cent
Same as for m arket. P lant 18 inches in row 
and 42 inches belween 
rows.
A covering of a  n y 
coarse m aterial.
1 to 4 years depending 
on season.
Richey, W. T. Crescent. W arfield 12 to 18 inches in row Mulch w ith straw  the From  3 to 5 years.
A lbia......................... W arfield. 
P arker Earle. 
Bederwood.
Parker Earle. 
Farnsw orth. 
G andys.
and 3l/3 feet between 
rows.
first w in ter.
Sherm an, E. M.
Charles C ity ............
Warfield.
Bederwood.
P arker Earle on moist
soil.
P arker Earle on moist 
soil.
Buback.
Bederwood.
15 inches in row  and 
3 feet 8 inches between 
rows.
Cover w ith  s t r a w  
prairie  hay or light m a­
nure.
One year.
Simpson, If. G-.
Mt. V ernon ..............
Excelsior—Early.
Mid-season—Im pr ov- 
ed P ark er Earle,H aver­
land, Seaford.Sam pll.
L ate— Man well, B u- 
bach, Brandywine, Nic 
Ohmer.
P lan t 25 to  50^- of each
Any of the  varieties 
given for m arket.
From  14 to 16 inches 
and 3 feet b e t w e e n  
rows.
Cover w ith-straw  then 
p u t on corn stalks.
3 to 4 years.
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Shoutz, Ben.
Correctionville.
True, C. H. 
Edgewood.
U pton, J .  H . 
Cresco....
W illard, W. O. 
w rism ell...
Warfield.
L ovett.
<’lyde.
Enhance.
Bederwood.
Crescent 30 “ 
W arfield 20 “ 
Bederwood 20 “ 
Clyde 20 “
Brandyw ine 20 “
W arfield 33J^ p e rcen t 
Crescent 38% “ 
Bederwood 33^£ “
W arfield 44 per cent 
Crescent 23 “ 
L ovett 33 “
Bederwood 33 “ 
Clyde 33
Same as for m arket.
Same as for m arket.
Same as for m arket. 
Same as for m arket.
P lan t 2 feet in row 
and 3Y» feet between 
rows.
P lan t IS inches in row 
and 4 feet betw een rows
Solid m at t e d  r o w  
s y s t e m  row s 5 feet 
apart.
P lan t 12 to  20 inches 
and 4 feet betw een the
Cover w ith  c o a r s e  
horse m anure.
Use straw  or c o r n  
sta lks for covering.
Cover new  plantation 
w ith  hay, s traw  or corn 
stalks.
Cover w ith  straw .
Two years
Two years
Two or th ree  
Two yeara
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SUMMARY OF OPINIONS.
T he follow ing deductions m ay be draw n from th e above 
tables:
1. The leading varieties recommended are given below 
and compared w ith  the sam e grow n on the station  
grounds.
H E S U I.T S  O B T A I N E D  A T  T U B  S T A T IO N  
W I T H  KAMIC V A K IK T IK S .
V arieties in ord«*r 
as recom m ended by 
grow ers.
No of tim es m en- 
m entioned R ank as to  yield
Uank as to quality  
and  firmness.
Warfield 18 Fifth Seventh
Bederwood 14 Third Eighth
Cresceut 12 Sixteenth Eleventh
Clyde 10 Twenty -third Ninth
Lovett 8 First First
P arker E arle, B randyw in e and Ilaverlan d , w ire  each 
recommended four times.
II. The distance apart the p lants are to be set varies 
considerably w ith  the different grow ers and depends 
largely  on th e method of cu lture employed, w hether hill 
cu lture or m atted rows, and the varieties planted, 
w hether strong or w eak growers. T he distance recom ­
mended by the grow ers ranges from tw elve  inches to  tw o 
and one-half feet in the row and from  three to  four feet 
between the rows.
III. M any m aterials are recnmmendod for w in ter cov­
ering. Slough hay and oats straw  are found to  be the 
most satisfactory.
IV . IIow  long the p lantation should be fruited differs 
som ewhat according to the conditions of the plants. The 
tim e ranges from one to four years.
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Description of Varieties.
Afton P.—Plants vigorous; foliage dark, abundant; 
blossoms with Lovett and Bederwood; fruit stems short, 
erect; fruit size small, irregular, conical; color bright 
crimson; flavor subacid; seeds large, fairly firm. It re­
sembles Warfield in fruit and foliage. Ranked fourth in 
productiveness in 1901.
Alpha B.—Plants moderately vigorous; foliage good; 
fruit medium size, roundish; color dark crimson; slightly  
sub-acid flavor.
Arnouts Parker Earle B.—Fruit medium size, long, 
conical, juicy, sub-acid; equal to Parker Earle; plants 
small, moderately vigorous; poor plant makers; ranks 
eighth in productiveness.
Aroma B.—Plants medium; foliage fairly good; fruit 
size medium to large, conical; color light red; seeds fairly 
prominent; flavor sub-acid.
Australian Crimson B.—Fruit, size medium to large, 
irregular, conical; color light red; flavor sub-acid; seeds 
large, prominent; plants moderately vigorous; poor plant 
maker; fruit stem short, erect.
Bederwood B.—This is an old variety. It is a strong 
grower and very productive.
Bonnet B.—Plants vigorous; stem long, drooping; leaf 
medium; blossom small; medium in size, irregular, con­
ical in form; color bright red.
Bismark B.—Plants only fairly vigorous; foliage good; 
fruit, size medium to large, form roundish; color dark 
red; quality good; very firm, productive.
Bissell P.—Blossom small to medium; plant vigorous; 
fairly good plant maker; size medium to large, broad, 
conical form; bright crimson color; moderately firm.
Brandywine B.—Vigorous, strong grower; large leaf; 
fruit stem short, erect; size of fruit medium and above, 
irregular, roundish; color dark crimson; seeds large and 
prominent. Old variety.
Brownie B.—Plants moderately vigorous; poor plant 
maker; blossoms medium to larce; fruit size medium to 
large, irregular, conical; color light red; Calyx large.
N otw—T h e  l e t t e r  ‘B ’ fo llo w in g  th e  v a r i e ty  in d ic a te s  t h a t  t h e  v a r i e ty  is  s t a m in a t e ,  
and th e  l e t t e r  “ P ”  t h a t  th e  v a r i e ty  is  p i s t i l l a te .
17
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B ubach No. 5 P .— P lan ts la rg e  and vigorous; m ates 
abundant runners; size of fru it medium, irregular, coni­
cal; color dark red; seeds prominent.
C aptain  Jack  B .— P lan ts m oderately vigorous; fo liage 
poor; fru it stem long, s lig h tly  drooping; blossom very 
sm a ll; fru it size medium, co n ical; color dark red. Of 
m oderate q u ality  and firm. B anks w ell iu  productive­
ness.
Carm i B eauty  P .— P lan ts m oderately vigorous; fo liage 
uniform ; blossom sm all; fru it stem m oderately long, 
drooping; fru it size medium, conical; color red ; an early  
fru itin g  variety.
Cham pion B.— P lan ts vigorous; abundant foliage, large 
leaf; fru it medium to large, irregular, conical; color ligh t 
red.
C lyde B .— Blossom large, p lants sm all, m oderately v ig ­
orous fru it stem  m oderately long, drooping; fru it size 
medium to large, form roundish, conical; color lig h t red; 
ca ly x  medium in size, depressed, fa irly  productive.
(Jobden K in g  B.:— P lan ts m oderately vigorous; fo l­
iage m edium ; blossoms medium in size; size of fru it me­
dium to large, roundish, conical; lig h t red color.
. Cobden Queen B .— P lan ts m oderately vigorous; foliage 
ligh t colored; leaf large; fru it medium in size, conical; 
color red ; productive.
Crescent P .— Old variety ; blossoms w ith  Ruby, Beder- 
wood, and Senator D unlap; p lant vigorous; abundant 
p lant m akers; fru it stem s long and dropping; fru .t  size 
medium, conical; color ligh t red; seeds large, prom inent; 
too soft for a good shipper. M oderately productive.
Cyclone B.— P lan ts m oderately vigorous; fo liage fair, 
uniform ; fru it stem long, drooping; fru it size medium, 
conical; dark crimson color.
D arlin g  B.— P lan ts m oderately vigorous, fo liage not 
uniform, leaf sm all to medium ; fru it sm all in size, c m ical; 
color red; too soft and sm all for m arket.
D ew  P.— P lan ts m oderately vigorous; fo liage good; 
lea f m edium ; fru it stem sh ort; fru it, size medium to 
large, irregular, roundish; color crim son; m oderately 
firm; blossom s w ith  C aptain Jack.
D rought K in g  P.— Blossom s w ith  R uby and Senator 
D unlap; fru it sm all in size; conical; color bright red; 
plants m oderately vigorous w ith  fair foliage.
2 0 1
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D uff P .— P la n ts  m oderately vigorous w ith  fa ir  
am ount of runners; lea f m edium ; blossoms w ith  Bis- 
m ark and Bederw ood; fruit size medium, conical; color 
red; seeds prominent. B anked ten th  in productiveness.
E arliest B .— P lan t m oderately vigorous, abundant run­
ners; fru it sm all in size, irregular, roundish; color ligh t 
red.
E lb a  B .— P lan t m oderately vigorous; fo liage fair, leaf 
sm all; fru it medium size, roundish, conical; color bright 
red; ca lyx  depressed; qu ality  very good; average size too 
sm all for m arket.
Em peror B .— P lan ts m oderately vigorous; m oderately 
good p lan t m akers; fru it stems short, drooping; fru it size 
medium to  large, long, conical; color dark red.
E xcelsio r B.— F ru it sm all to medium in size, roundish, 
conical; color dark crim son; q u ality  very good; under size 
for good m arket berry; fo liage fa ir; p lants m oderately 
vigorous.
Fountain B .— P la n ts  strong and th rifty ; fo liage  good; 
leaf large; fru it size medium to large, conical; color dark 
red; q u ality  poor.
G ardner B .— F ru it size medium, form long, conical; 
ligh t red in color; p lants fa ir ly  vigorous; fo liage good; 
not very productive.
Gen. Putm an P .— Blossom s w ith  Ruby and Senator 
Dunlap. P lan ts m oderately strong grow ers; fo liage 
good, uniform ; fru it size medium, conical; color dark 
crim son; productive.
G ertrude B.— P lan ts m oderately vigorous; p lan ts large 
but not very th rifty ; fru it, size medium to  large; color 
ligh t red; ca lyx  medium, depressed.
G ibson B.— F ru it medium to la rg e  in size, irregular, 
conical; color dark red; lea f m edium ; fo liage fa ir; p lants 
only m oderately vigorous.
G ladstone B .— P lan ts strong, vigorous; fo liage good, 
th rifty , leaf large; ca lyx  large; fru it  stem  long and droop- 
ir.sr; fruit, size medium to large, irregular, broad, conical; 
color red; q u ality  and firmness poor.
G lauer P .— Blossom s w ith Bederwood and P arker 
E arle : p lants not strong grow ers; w eak p lan t m akers; 
fru it,size  medium to large, broad, conioal; color dark red.
G lenm ary B.— P lan ts large, m oderately strong, poor 
p lant m akers; fru it stem s medium long, drooping; fruit,
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large, conical; color dark crim son; medium depressed 
ca lyx  ; seeds rath er prominent.
G reenville P .— Blossom s w ith  P ark er E arle ; plants 
m oderately strong; fo liage fa ir; leaf large; fruit, size 
sm all to medium, conical; color dark red.
H arvard  B.— F ru it, size medium to large, conical; color 
(lark red, qu ality  fa ir; not firm ; p lan ts m oderately v ig ­
orous; good p lant m akers; lea f large; fo liage uniform.
H averland P .— A ll know  this old variety ; no descrip­
tion necessary. It proved to be of good q u ality  and mod- 
erat e 1 y  prod 11 c ti ve.
Im proved P a rk er E a rle  B.— P la n ts  medium, moder­
ate ly  strong; fruit medium size, long, conical; color dark 
red; seeds prom inent; not equal to the old variety  P arker 
E arle.
J erry  R usk B.— P lan ts very large; m oderately vigor­
ous; fru it stems long, up righ t; fru it  medium to  large, ir­
regu lar; seeds large; m oderately firm ; unproductive 
v'ith  us.
Jessie B .— P la n ts  very vigorous; fo liage good, dark 
ccdored; abundant runners; fruit, size medium to  large, 
long, conical; color dark re d ; not very  productive.
Johnson's E a rly  B .— P lan ts vigorous; runners abund­
ant; fru it stem very long, erect.; blossom s above leaves; 
fruit, size medium to large, conical; color lig h t red; mod­
erately  firm.
K an sas P .— Blossom s w ith  P ark er E arle; fruit, size 
medium to large, conical; color dark crim son; qu ality  
very gooo: firm and productive; fru it stem s long, erect; 
p lants vigorous, medium hardy; abundant runners; stood 
severe drouth w ell; very  prom ising; ranked second in 
productiveness.
K estlin g  B .— F ru it, size very sm all; roundish, conical; 
color red: qu ality  very good; too sm all for m arket; plants 
m oderately vigorous; fo liage fa ir; lea f small.
L ivingstone B.— F ru it, medium, conical; color ligh t 
red; qu ality  good; p lants not strong; fo liage  fa ir; fru it 
stem medium, long, drooping.
L ongfellow  P .— F ru it, si?/' medium to large, long, coni­
cal w ith  neck; color dark red; blossom s w ith  P ark er 
E arle, Ruby and Senator D unlap; p lants vigorous; 
stron g; fo liage abundant; fru it stem s long, erect; ranked 
sixth  in productiveness in season of 1901.
2 0 3
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L uther B:—-This variety  is m oderately vigorous; 
abundani runners; fruit, size medium, conical; eolor red; 
not sufficiently firm for m arket; one of the early  fru iting 
varieties.
L ovett B .— P la n t of m oderate size, vigorous, th rifty ; 
abundant runners; fruit, size medium to large, medium
204
F ig . I l l —L ovett, two th irds n a tu ra l size.
long, conical; color crim son; qu ality  very good; produc­
tive  aud firm ; an excellen t va riety ; fru it stem s short and 
drooping; ranked first in productiveness in 1901.
M argaret P .— Blossom s w ith  L ovett and P arker E arle ; 
p lan ts strong and th rifty ; fo liage of ligh t color; fruit, size 
medium to large, long, conical; color crim son; qu ality  
good; m oderately firm.
M arshall B .— P lan ts m oderately vigorous; foliage 
abundant; fruit, size large, long, conical; color ligh t red; 
qu ality  poor and firmness lacking.
M ary P.— P la n ts  m oderately la rg e  and strong; poor 
plant m aker; blossom s w ith  L ovett and P a rk e r  E a rle ; 
fruit, size medium to large; broad, irregular, roundish; 
color ligh t red; seeds prominent.
M ayflower B.— P la n ts  large  and m oderately strong; 
leaf large; fruit, size sm all to medium, conical; color crim ­
son; seeds prom inent; q u ality  good.
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M cK inley  B .— P lan ts large and vigorous; fruit, size 
large, irregular, conical; color ligh t red; q u ality  good; 
not very firm.
Mele P .— Blossom s w ith  L ovett and P ark er E arle ; 
p lants vigorous, and fa ir  p lan t m akers; p lants sm all; 
fruit,size medium, conical w ith  short neck; color ligh t 
red; seeds large, prom inent; q u ality  very good; not firm.
M ichigan B.— P la n ts  larg e  and m oderately vigorous; 
leaf large; fruit, size medium to large, irregular, conical; 
color dark red; qu ality  very poor.
M iller B .— P la n ts  large  and vigorous; fo liage uniform ; 
fruit, size medium to large, long, conical; ligh t red; qual­
ity  fair.
Moore’s Prolific B .— P lan ts strong and th rifty ; abund­
ant runners; fruit, size medium to large, long, conical; 
color ligh t red; qu ality  poor, not firm.
M ystic B .— F ru it, size medium to large, roundish, con­
ica l; ligh t red in color; m oderately soft; p lants only mod­
erately  strong; fo liage fair, light,
N ash B .— F ru it sm all in size, irregular, conical; color 
red; q u ality  poor; plants sm all; fo liage  poor; p lants not 
very hardy.
N ew  Y o rk  B .— F ru it, size large, irregular, conical; 
color dark crim son; q u ality  poor; fru it stem s long, erect; 
plants vigorous; abundant runners.
• N im s’ Seedling P .— Blossom s w ith  P ark er E arl '; 
p lants poor; p artly  w inter k illed ; fo liage poor; fru it, size 
medium, irregular, conical; color lig h t red.
N ina B.— F ru it, size medium to large, roundish, con­
ica l; color bright red; seeds prom inent; p lan ts vigorous; 
fo liage good; m oderately productive.
P ark er E arle  B .— Old variety, m oderately productive 
and strong grow er; of good qu ality  and firmness*
P a trick  P.— Blossom s w ith  P a rk er E arle ; p lants vigor­
ous; abundant p lant m akers; fru it, size sm all to medium, 
co n ica l; color lig h t re d ; seeds large, exserted ; qu ality  and 
firmness good.
Pequa No. 4 P .— Blossom s w ith  P ark er E arle ; plants 
large  and only m oderately vigorous; fruit, size m eM irn, 
broad, roundish; color red; q u ality  good, firm, prom ising.
P et B .— F ru it, size medium to large; dark red co’ ov; 
round, conical; fru it stem s short and drooping; p ’ a n 's  
m oderately vigorous; poor p lant m akers.
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Pride of Cumberland B.—Plants vigorous; abundant 
foliage; fruit, size medium to large, long, conical; color 
dark red; quality fair.
Ridgeway B.—Fruit, size medium, roundish; color red; 
quality fair; plants only moderately vigorous; foliage 
fair, not uniform.
Ridgeway’s Experiment Station B.—Fruit size medium 
to large; broad, conical; color red; quality poor; too soft 
for market.
Ridgeway’s No. 22 B.—Plants vigorous; large; foliage 
good; fruit stems short, erect; fruit medium size, broad, 
roundish; color light red; quality good; very firm, promis­
ing.
Ridgeway’s Parker Earle B.—Fruit, size medium tu 
large, irregular, conical; color light red; quality poor; 
moderately productive; plants moderately vigorous; fol­
iage fair; no better than Parker Earle.
F ig . i V— R uby, on e-h a lf n a tu ra l size.
Ruby B.—Plants vigorous; abundant plant maker; 
foliage 'uniform; fruit stem medium, moderately erect; 
fruit, size medium to large, conical, color dark crimson; 
quality good and medium firmness; promising.
Satisfaction B.—Plants moderately vigorous; plants 
small'; fruit, size small, conical; color dark red; seeds 
prominent; quality good, fairly firm.
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Saunders B.— P la n ts  m oderately vigorous; fo liage fa ir; 
lig h t leaf; sm all to m edium ; fruit, size medium, broad, 
conical; lig h t crim son; q u ality  and firmness poor, ranked 
seventh in productiveness in 1901.
S?aford P .— Blossom s w ith  B u by and Senator D unlap; 
fruit, size medium to  large; conical; color dark red; fruit 
stem s long, erect; plants vigorous; good p lant m akers; 
fo liage good, light.
Splendid B .— P lan ts m oderately vigorous, strong w ith  
medium leaf; fru it, size medium to  large, conical; colcr 
dark crimson.
Springdale B .— P lan ts fa irly  strong; abundant run­
ners; fo liage good, ligh t; fruit, size medium, long, conical; 
color dark crim son; qu ality  good.
F ig . V— S enato r D unlap , tw o-th irds n a tu ra l size.
Senator D unlap B.— P la n ts  vigorous; fo liage uniform 
and abundant; fru it steins medium, drooping; fruit, size 
medium to large, long, conical w ith  short neck; color ligh t 
crim son; q u ality  very good, firm, promising.
Stahelin  P .— Blossom s w ith  R uby and Senator D unlap; 
p lants vigorous; abundant foliage; leaf large, lig h t; fruit, 
size medium to large, irregular, conical; color dark red; 
q u ality  good.
S taples B. F ru it, size medium to  large, irregular,’ con­
ica l; color lig h t red; qu ality  poor, firm ; flavor sub-acid;
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fru it stem s medium, erect; p lants m oderately vigorous; 
fo liage  fa ir ly  good.
Stone’s E a rly  P — Blossom s w ith  L ovett; fru it, size 
medium; long, conical, w ith  short neck; color red; qu al­
ity  good; p lants vigorous and abundant; numerous run­
ners; productive; fru it a little  soft.
Sunnyside P .— Blossom s w ith  R u by; p lants m oderately 
vigorous; fo liage good; fru it, size medium to large, broad, 
co n ical; color bright red ; qu ality  fa ir ; not very firm ; fruit 
stems, short, erect.
T w ilig h t B .— P la n ts  poor stand; leaf m edium ; fru it 
stems medium, drooping; fruit, size sm all to medium, ir­
regular, conical; dark red in color; seeds prom inent; q u al­
ity  very good; firm.
W arfield P .— P lan ts strong and th rifty ; abundant run­
ners; an old variety ; good variety ; qu ality  not high but 
berry is firm and ought to ship w ell; ranked fifth in pro­
ductiveness in 1901.
W m . B elt B .— P la n ts  not th rifty ; poor plant m aker; 
fruit, size medium to large, irregular, conical; color 
bright red; q u ality  fair.
W oolverton B .— P la n ts  m oderately vigorous; foliage 
good; fruit, size medium, conical; color dark red; seeds 
large, prom inent, qu ality  poor.
W ood P .— Blossom s w ith  L ovett and C lyde; a  good 
p lant m aker; runners abundant; fruit, size medium, 
roundish, conical; color large red; flesh firm; flavor brisk, 
sub-acid; q u ality  good.
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